
Brown Boys in Blue

The navy department has established naval reserve officers train-

in' corps at various colleges throughout the nation. Typical of these

is the unit at Brown university. Providence. R. /.. ,chore the navy has

a key base at nearby Newport. These photos take, you to Brown and

show you how the Brown boys in blue are learning the arts of the

seagoing warrior to man the fortresses of floating steel that are our

first line of defense.

Like the generations of Brown sons who have fought in every one

of America’s wars since the Revolution , these young men are deter-
mined to share in America* s victory effort.

Loading and firing of naval guns is practiced in this loading ma-

chine. Dummy shells arc used. This is a job where teamwork counts.

Naval instructors who teach the Brown boys their gunnery simu-
late conditions at sea by means of a device that makes the target heave
and toss.

**TIN FISH** .
.

. Studying the after part of a torpedo, one of the
most intricate of naval weapons.

SPEAKING of

SPORTS
By ROBERT McSHANE

THE effect which military service
*

is having on America s athletics
is becoming more and more visible.
There is a great deal of conjecture

over the future of baseball, football,

horse racing and other events which
hold the sports spotlight during the
year.

Sport fans know that team caliber
will not be as high as it has been in

the past. Major league stars like
Bob Feller, n ank Greenberg and
Ted Williams will not be on deck
this coming season. Bernie Bier-
man, Minnesota’s great coach, has
been called to active service. Col
lege and professional football teams
must give up some of their big
names.

Many of sport’s greatest specta-
cles have been— and will be—can-
celed or postponed. In the inter-
ests of the nation’s welfare it has
been held best to eliminate many of
these “occasionals,” such as the an
nual 500-mile auto race at Indianap-
olis and various racing meets.

But this does not mean that ath-
letics will be allowed to die. When
a bowl game, a prize tight or an

auto race is canceled, it means no

more than the elimination of a one
shot event. Fans will fee! a tempo
rary disarp untsnent. but they won’t
miss the spectacles as much as they
would miss their regular day in and
day out sports fare.

Undoubtedly then will be some
curtailment of athletic activities
Common sense will dictate the logic
of such a move But 3 big-time
program still is in the cards Wc
will have our baseball, our football
and our hockey. They are more
than amusements They are almost
a necessity

The fact that every army, navy
and marine unit has its athletic
teams indicates the importance of
sports in the service. Equally im
portant is the morale of those per
sons on the home front who are

helping to the best of the r ability.

The over-all program may be
modified to a greater extent in fu
ture months. Right now it is the
concensus that changes will be re
fleeted more in quality than in quan
tity. We will have almost as com
plelc a program, but many of the
super-stars will be missing.

There will be no complaints on
that score from thinking people. Oui
country needs men who are fitted
by training for leadership. It needs
physically able, alert, quick think
mg men. A share of thes»

men should copm from the gridiron

the diamond and the ice. If not

then we must realize that spoil?-

have been a tragic waste of time
money and enthusiasm.

Bowling - the Right Way

By LOWELL JACKSON

(This is on' ot * senes ot lessons in
bowling by Liwell Jackson one ot the coun
try's oufsfdnrfin* bowlers. Mr Jackson has
eighteen 300 games to his credit and has a
12 year league average of 210.)

PIN BOWLING. By pin bowling
we mean delivering your ball at
the pins, meanwhile concentrating
on llu 1-3 pocket as you approach
the foul line and deliver the ball.

We can say right here, however,
that even the country's outstanding
bowlers are divided in opinion as to
whether pin bowling or spot bowl-
ing is more effective.

It is my contention, nevertheless,
that the easiest and most rapid way
for a novice to become a good bowl
er is to start as a pin bowler.

Take your natural stance on the
approach and then draw an imagi
nary line with your eyes from the
headpin to the foul line. Then angh
your stance with the imaginary line
making your approach and delivery
along this line—at all times keeping
your eyes on the pins.

When rolling the second ball of tht
frame, with a spare as your ob
iect, focus your eyes on the spot at

the pins where ball contact will
knock down the most pins.

SPORT SHORTS
ft Cornelius Warmerdam, who
starred at the recent Sugar Bowl
track meet, was vaulting 13 feet 8
inches as a freshman at college,

ft For the first time in the U-yeai
history of the annual survey of foot
ball fatalities, not a single death was
reported in collegiate ranks during
the 1041 season. . , ....

ft Bernie Blerman says his 1941
Minnesota eleven might have been
the greatest ol his career if it had
not been bothered by injuries most
of the season.

'‘Stan as a pin bottler .**

ASK ME
ANOTHER?
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A quiz with answers offering ?

information on various subjects ?

?
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The Queetione

1. In the name of the extinct
dinosaur, what is the meaning of
dino?

2. When a Scotsman speaks of
“Auld Clootie,” who does he
mean?

3. What federal department in-
cludes the Children’s bureau?

4. Which of the following are
most likely to be skilled in homi-
letics-druggists, clergymen or
artillerymen?

5. How many countries touch
Peru?

6. How long did it take Thomas
Gray to write his famous “Elegy”?

7. Where is the sting of the bee?
8. Hagiology is concerned with

what?
9. In what year did Mussolini

become dictator of Italy?

The Anawer*

1. Terrible.
2. Satan.
3. Department of labor.
4. Clergymen (art of preach-

ing).

5. Five (Ecuador, Colombia,
Brazil, Chile, and Bolivia).

6. It took him 13 years to write
the poem containing 32 four-line
stanzas.

7. In its tail.
8. Saints.
9. In 1922.

I ALL-VEGETABLE
f LAXATIVE
• In NR (Nature's Remedy) Tablets,
there are no chemicals, no minerals, no
phenol derivatives. NR Tablets arc dif-
ferent —act different. Purely vegetable —a
combination of 10 vegetable ingredients
formulated over 50 years ago. Uncoated
or candy coated, their action is depend-
able, thorough, yet gentle, as millions of
NR’s have proved. Get a 25* box today
... or larger economy size.

HR TO-NIQHT; TOMORROW ALRIGHT

Original Names
Originally, Brazil was called the

Land of the Holy Cross, San
Francisco was known as Yerba
Buena and the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks was
named the Jolly Corks.

MUCH FAR THU

Public History
What is public history but a

register of the successes and dis-
appointments, the vices, the fol-
lies, and the quarrels of those who
engage in contention for power.—
Paley.

/MIDDLE-AGEi
WOMEN <2®
HEED THIS ADVICE!!
Ifyou’re cross, restless, nervous
—suffer hot flashes, dizziness-
caused by this period in a
woman’s life try Lydia Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.
Made especially for women. Helps
to relieve distress due to this
functional disturbance. Thou-
sands upon thousands of women
report remarkable benefits. Fol-
low label directions.
v y

More Important
“We trust, Sir, that God is on

our side.”
“It is more important to know

that we are on God’s side.”—Re-
ply by Lincoln.

SCOLDS
quickly u<ie.

LIQUID
TABLETS

ODO nATCSm
COUCH OROFS

Makeup of Great
A great man is made up of the

qualities that meet or make great
occasions.—Lowell.

Help Them Cleanse the Blood
of Harmful Body Waste

Your kidneys aro constantly filtering
waate matter from the blood stream. But
kidneya sometimes lag in their work—do
not set as Nature intended—fail to re-
move impurities that. If retained, may

n' ion the system and upset the whole
y machinery.

Bymptoma may be nagging backache,
persietent headache, attacks of dizziness,
getting up nights, swelling, puffiness
under the eyee—a feeling of nervous
anxiety and loee of pep and strength.

Other signs of kidney or bladder dis-
order sre sometimes burning, scanty or
too frequent urination.

There should be no doubt that prompt
treatment Is wiser than neglect. Use
Doan's Pilli.Doan't have been winning
new friends tor more then forty yean.
They have a nation-wide reputation.
Artrecommended by grateful people tbs
country over. Ask your neighbor!
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BUREAU OF
STANDARDS

e A BUSINESS
organization which wants

to get the most ior the
money sets up standards
by which to judge what
is ottered to it, just as in

Washington the govern-
ment maintains a Bureau
of Standards.
•You can have your own
Bureau o{ Standards, too.
Just consult the advertis-
ing columns oi your news-
paper. They safeguard
your purchasing power
•very day oi every year.

Jl
There is QUICK relief from epeils

of constipation, aggravating gal,

listlessness, bad breath, sour stomach,
thru time-tested ADLERIKA. It
soothes and warms tho stomach
thru its 5 carminatives, while its 3
laxatives draw extra moisture to
soften and assist in moving intes-
tinal wastes thru a comfortable
bowel movement. Get ADLERIKA
from your druggist today.

Guarded Confidence
Confidence is nowhere safe.—

Vergil.

HOME SBfeetHOME
really meona something when the whole
family ia agreeable. But it takea only

ONE to apoil the harmony. Nervoua

atrain from over-work cauaea EXCESS
ACID and indigeation, aour etomach,

follow. ADLATablcta withBiamuth and
Carbonates QUICKLY relieve these dis-
comforts. Druggists have ADLATablets.

Pleasure Through Toil
Pleasure comes through toil.

When one gets to love work, his
life is a happy one.—Ruskin.
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In lifc ©, Hi i|w vyy How Famous Dionne

pnOPItISSLCIESI NIDI
Mother—Give YOUR Child wonderful results because it’s more
This Same Expert Care! than an ordinary “salve.” It helps

At the first sign ot a chest cold the break up local congestion. Sinco
Dionno Quintuplets’ throats and chests Musterole is used on the Quintuplets

are rubbed with Children’s Mild you may Le sure mother, its Just
Musterole—a product made especially about the BES J Product made!

to promptly relievo dis-
_ Children’s

3

tress of children’s colds Children s Mild Muster-
and resulting’ bronchial II 11[tl J J |TI 9 ole. Also Regular nnd Ex-

and croupy coughs. I II |3 *1111 J tra Strength ior grown-

Musterole gives such 111 11 ||lj I 9 Qpswho prefer a stronger
product. All drugstores.

rjTTmrg
ifw;.- valuable
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m A BETTER SMOKE - ¦
It Milder and better-tasting!

f|t§| Your own eyes tell you that !
Raleighs are finest quality— fpL J—-fpSggSpjlp

tobacco is more golden colored than lp|ljf
in other popular brands. And remem- B9SE ,0

her —golden colored leaves bring the HHH
highest prices at the great tobacco f|y| /^Es BBJi
sales. Try Raleighs... they cost no more ;J;l|
than other popular priced cigarettes, | IBRtfjiZSffiSSß'
yet they’re blended from 31 selected HRH
grades ofgolden Turkish and Domestic ¦ 9

PUUN 0* CONK TIPI ¦
gsgf GET PREMIUMS FREE! On the back of every |||||”

f Raleigh pack there’s a valuable coupon, good in the U. S. A.
f

: for dozens of luxury premiums. Write for the catalog that
HH describes them. These are the same coupons that are packed

with KOOL cigarettes. Next time get the pack with the cou-

pon on the hack ... buy Raleighs!

SSSSwSSJSSS: H
Hold. 300 aborted chip* two CmjoI gonuinop.wkin.Bp»-
deck. Bicyclo card* Hjr dirk brown or b '“k- ,rmm'• Cb°ic* ot “o*o™-

*lo.lmm Snkfl Stamps [f 1
may now be obtained through -IsJLf
Brown & Williaznaon. Bend 113

OseMa Community Par Plata Raleigh coupons for each dollar *part Jacket. Natural tan
Silverware. Pitcher, 17V4*tmy, stamp. Defense Stamp Album, poplin. Wind- and shower-
will give exceptional wear. shown above, free on request. proof. 3 sixes. Light weight.

tune IN Red Skelton and Ozzie Nelson every Tuesday night , NBC Red Network

HERE'S WHAT YOU DO pvvvwwv
\7

vvwv *j HERE’S WHAT YOU WIN
It’srimple. It’afun. Juat think up N® NSSdiT Old Kn| Colt S You have 133 chanoea to win. If
a last Una to thiaj ingle. Maka aore m l » > you send in more than one entry,
it rhymes with tho word “grin.” na * • ¦Wfj NWI ) your chanoea of winning will be

Write your last line of the RsMcll COUPONS IUOdO MillErin \ much batter. Don't delay,
jingle on tho reverse aide of a r~ ** ? Start thinking right now.
Raleigh package wrapper (or a—-
facsimile therooO, aign it with ? First prize .

. . $lOO.OO cask
your full name and addreag, and »

• z __ „ .

mall it to Brown At Williamson originality and aptnaau of the line you write. mt£9 * ' '

Tobacco Corp., P. O. Box 1700, Judges’ decisions must be aoeepted as final. Third prize.
... 25.00 MlhLouisville, Kcntuoky, post- In esse of ties, duplicate prisee will be SwhMaftiAM .

marked not lutor than midnight, awarded. Winners will be notified by man m ***¦
January 31,1042. Anyono may entor (except employees of 25 prizes if $5.00 . 125.00 cash

You may enter aa many last Brown At Williamson Tobacco Corp., their im
linso as you wish, if they are all advertising agents, or their fsmiiios). All

**pnzte or a carton

written on separate Raleigh pack- entries and ideas therein become the prop- of NaUight .
. . IBMO

age wrappers (or facsimiles). arty of Brown A Williamson Tobacco
Prises will bo awarded on tho Corporation. Ujmitw flltt.lt

THE COSTILLA DEMOCRAT


